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Play Based on ...!Mtrnkey Trial'

'Inherit the Wind' On
·stage Nov~mber 14-16

~

.. Inherit tbe Wind ," by Jerome L3wrence and Robert E. Lee will
be put on by the SCS lhe3lre department on November 14, 15, 16, and
17. The play is based on the ··.Monkey triar · that w3s held in D3yton,
Tennessee in July, 1925.
The trial involved two Or the country's most impo ant legal , figures
or the period and received nation3\ press .~verage bcc3use it wa.
concerned with whether or not
the theory of evolution could be
Other cast members 3re Hel•
taught in high schools. The play
en Paul 35 Rachel Brown. Jame.!
follows the dialogue of the trial
Pehler as Meeker, Jim Andrews
verbatum.
as Bertr3m .Cates, Forrest Ad·
The two leading roles are Hen •
round.son as · Mr. ·Goodfellow,
ry Drummond, lawyer for de•
Jean Mohr as Mrs. Krebs. Don
fense, played by Bill Studer: and
Boros as . Rev. Jeremiah Brown,
M. H. Brady. l3wyer · for the
Mary Hopfner as Townswoman,
prosecution , played by George
Bill LcDuc as Mr. Bollinger, KelStarkovich.
ly Welch as Mr. Bannister. Maur•
een Donnelly as Melinda aDd
Gary Reed as Howard.
Lynne Lucas is cast as Mrs.
Loomis. Tom -i:ammi as Hot Doi
Man. Bev Larson as Mrs. Mo,
Lain, Karen Burkhard as Mrs.
Blair, Tom Kempf as Elijah.,
Tom Honer 3S E. K . Hornbeck.
Min Georgl•MA Shine, r••
Richard Smcdstad as Hurd,
cently Peace Corps volunteer,
Gurdy Maan, Milton Aldredge at
will visit classes and interview
Mayor, Terry Erickson as Mrs.
students Monday and Tuesday
Brady, Curt Wrokman as Tom
at St. Cloud state college.
Davenport and Sonny VanDusnn
In June of 1961, Miss Shine
as Judge.
became a member of Ghana I ,
Tom Corbet is cast as Dunlap.
first group of Peace Corps vol:
Merald Nesje 3s Slllers, Kea
unteers to begin work overseas.
Wik as Reuters Man, Gat"J'
She was osslgned as an Englisl)
Fischer as Harry Y. Esterbrook,
· teacher in a coeducational
Jim McLane as Cooper, Don.
boarding school. She also
Teff as Mr. McLain and Bill Tayserved as housemistress for 86
lor as Eskimo :Man.
girls, school librarian, nurse,
physical . education instructor
Cast as Photographer is Jerry
and adviser to a drama club
Johnson , Michael WyskoCC as Doe
Kimble, Mary Lou Lasley as
and newspaper.
?.fayor·s Wife. Jill Gardner a,
Miss Shine helped set compoSunny 3nd Emilie Quast as a
sition standards for the West
Townswoman.
African Examinations Council
and was a member of the board
Mr. R. Keith Mich3el will diof governors at the school
rect the p\3y ass isted by Richard
Portner.
where she taught.
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Khr1.1shchev Will Keep His
Word; Says Writer Pearson
• .,

By TOM EVESLAGE

Peace Corps

Representative
To Visit Here

...

"'I believe .that Khrushchev will keep his word concerning · the nuclear test ban
treaty because he and the Russian people want peace." This statement was the focal point
of tlle speech by noted columnist Drew Pearson when he addressed the students and
faculty' last week in Stewart· ball auditorium.
Mr. Pearson stated four major reasons for his belief that Khrushchev will keep
bis

word:

(1)

Khrushchev

:=J"::.i?~(~
coun-

the beads of lbe satelllte
\ tries want peace and wouldn't

-~ct:.ng.:

thc,f':l'tbeu n 1 ~
· • people want·-peace very badly.
."'!-be United States Is stand• Ing at the crossroads, where we
can g~ forward to peace or. fall
back to war," Mr. P,tarson em•
pbaslzed. "Khrushchev Is lean' tng over backward ID be friend.
· ly." Mr. Pearson, who inter•
• viewed JQirushcbev during ·August, said that Russia hu already reduced the money spent
. OD defense and is spendlng

more

money ·on

consumer

:=:mibofr~~
o~J:>::O:i::
. ''We lace • ~rJod of Intense
competition," Mr. Pearson com•
mented .. " Russia doesn't want
war. but will compete and will
not yl•ld to us. American col-

lege stmfen.ts. can look forward

to an era of peace and

under-

standing. But to succeed there
must -be dedication, • strength
and

'iii'

understanding of tbe

price we must pay."
Proceding to ·domestic issues,
Mr. Pe'arson stated that we are

ln the midst of 0 tbe most colorful dog fjgl,t 1n · years" In lbe
acramble for tbe Republican
pr,,sidenilaJ nomination. Neither
Goldwater nor Rockefeller can
win the 18&4 presidential race,
Mr. p..,_ predicted. Be
-· ru1ed out Rodtefeller because
ol bis marital problems and
Goldwater became of bis close
ldeotificatloa with the right ·
wing and tbe opponents of civil 1..
rigDts legislation.
Mr. Pearson listed Senators
Case of New 'Jersey, Javits of
New Yort, and Kuchel of Califamia ~ . good prospects, but
stated that the trouble with
· these candidates is that the
American people don't know
thein well enough. "We tend to
go for •name brands' and 'Mad- ·
· ison Avenue' men only," he
added.
un.. two most lfflport•nt do•
mfftlc problems we f•ce to•
d•y," Mr. Pe•rson observed,
"•re civil rlthts •nd fecler•I eid to education/' Kennedy, he said,
has been courageous iii his civil
rights stand, which will cost

· him votes in the~ south. 'The
civil rights bill, be predicts, will
be passed by Congress, though

perhaps not immediately, at
least within tbe next eight or
nine months.
·

Editors Attend
ACP Convention
Roger Lohm•nn, senior from
Zumbrota and editor of the
Chronic!• and Robert Tremont,
sophomore from Minneapolis
a nd editor of the Tal•hl are attending the Associated Collegiate Press convention in New
York. The convention began
Thursday and ends tomorrow.

New Mail Registration System
-To Be Used For Winter Quarter
Pre-registration by mail will begin on campus for all daytime classes winter quar•
ter. This new system 1t is hoped, will simplify the registration process, according to ·Regis.
trar Brendon J . McDonald.
•
The procedure involves six steps, beginning with the planning of a tentative schedule of classes. The student will then report to his fac ulty adviser and obtain the advisor's
·

conference report form
him.

· Freshmen. Elections
Set, Rules Given
Freshman senate • lectlons
,ire schedul~ for Wed., October
30.
Following •re the rules governing the elections:
·
1. Campaigning for the elec•
tion will start at 7 a.m., Monday, October 28 and continue·
until 5 p.m. Tuesday, Oct: ,29.
2. All · campaign materials
must be removed by 6 p.m.,
· Oct. 29.
3. N·o campaign material will
appear in the following places:
a. any class.rooms;
b. any wood or plaster sur•
c. ::~e~xt~rior walls of campus buildingS; 4.' Campaign · materials may
be placed in the following
areas:
·
a. tile walls of second and
third floors of Stewart
Hall;
b. dormitories by approval of
director.
c. the
following
bulletin
boards with the approval
0£ Student Personnel :
1. Brown Hall-the bulletin
board on first floor main
corridor opposite the of•
Lice;

d.
e.
f.
g.

~aJ,r ~:~lr~~~ c~~tr!!
schedule

2. Headley Hall-the bulle- ·
tin .board on the first
fioor opp6site the north
entrance;
3. Riverview - the bulletin
board first floor opposite
main office;
·
4. Eastman - the bulletin ·
board first floor; middle
. of coq:idor;
the tunnel betw'een the
Snack Bar and Stewart
Ball;
Snack Bal" on painted surfaces only; .
Food service areas by approval 'of the Slater Food
Service manager ;
~amp19 grounds with the
approval of Mr. Walton of •
the Physical Resources :_~um- of 5 per candi-

5. All Posters must be put up
with mas~ tape. All campaign materials · m ust be in
good ·taste and made in such a
way as not to damage or degrade college prwerty in any
way.
6. Any violation of the above
rules will result in the disquali(ication of the candidate · by th"°e
.student senate.

from

Registration m aterials m ay
then be picked up at the re'gls•
trar's office durmg the weeks
of October 28-November 1 and
November 4-8. These materials
will not be available after November 8. Included in these are
0

statement, te ntative
and an envelope,
(

.

After th• forms are comp.._
ted •nd the envelope self-ad·

;:vJt
1:f1:t
t~:
f~!!tn~':m!:~':e~
iors, ju~ors, graduates and

!1"pe~tha:a~~riT~~

pre-professionals on October 28November 1; all other students
on November 4-8.
Students will ruelve conflr•

BEING A QUEEN is nothing new for Rebecca Planer. St. Cloud• State·s

1963 Homecoming ·queen. Phi Sigma Epsilon elected her
girl in "62' and she was the first princess in the Miss
contest last summer.
·
Shoe hall, which •Miss Planer said " had 3n organized
and a lot of group spirit, . was her sponsor . The· men from
said, were "perfect gentlemen lhc whole lime."
0

as Pe3rl
St. Cloud
campaign
Shoe, she

m•tlon of schedulH in the envelope which contained their
materials. U it is not possible
to comply with a student's reques t for classes, information
will be furnished indicating
what~eps the student needs to
take( ~ complete registration.
Stuclents who receive conlfr•
m3tion of schedules must re-port £or fee statements 'in room
103, Stewart hall from December 3-January 6. Fees may then
be paid in person at the busi-,
ness office.
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Committee Infringes
0 n student . Rights

Goldwat~r .Support
Surprises Analysts

Letters To
The Editor
Man~:~~ty p.o. 68

The growing

'
At the first meeting of the Student AdivltiH Com~ 9 ~ n of manners or a
mittff diKu11ion became involved with the concept of
question of Jgoorance, just
'"colonization" - a pledge 'period .Nquired by national
which fits last Thursday night?
eororitles and fr■ ternitin before focal chapters an ta.
We bow that everyone was
come active members. The term of colonization is pre- .., anxious to see the Highway·. scribed both by the national organizatien and independenUy
meo, Just as we also know Ibis
.'!r SCS. The policy making decision which stimulated this
discussion concerned .g ranting a request from Chi Eta
In our facWtlea justify 11ie surge
is affiliating with Alpha
to shorten the colonlza- _. _!'!_lmpa~•~or-botbeirlders
_ _"'!?.!'
•. tion ,Criod required by the committee.
·
blur.-

. which

Phi,

Phi,

r~ld,

!'J.!:~ ~fw~~=~~...a':rry Goldwater fo~
;::;'~::!rc~t=r•~
~
1

~~lo=~•~::nr;s;:r::::~
~~r:;~~!.
Ins than • year the Arizona Republican hH moved from •
position of fadlo1111I support to become the IHding contender for the ,-rty"s top prize.
.
--~.!! ~metes~..ovoferGo
. llieldlief the conservat1'e could ,not-

=

-, ••,...._
water's surging stn,agth. What

!"cs.G=

~P~imo:? briJlg Ibis de•.
Goldw.;;;;--"-i

°"' .toJ::tet

=~~div::.:;::

:U,S:,';; ti~

1=:

lltkal

wi::

bi:anch

Uie

phil1

u

,

anyone.

ers are -'"'•• to try

-realize that to

G.O.P. ~

ality

available

Charm Is

·

,.;,i

water .attribute.

Uie only GoldThe silver-

l:!:"'1.,!.iecij.~~j' ~'no;::,,~~
- - strength is In 11ie· West

f:!'l

Thanks

• large conservative element
that could awing · 11ie stale to
him.

In ·the South · ~ • ..,. .·ls
nhklo to lho dfftrvctlon ..,
_-.party domlnalloft. Tho No-

=•=.';:• .:-'t':"".....'!
...i Southom f•ctlina of lho

,~
..~~ ..,..P•o:tY
_,,:,.·~ ~ -

- ,.,-~.-•~..11eft•,.."' ~--~-.•t•tes-r•
~...~
~ ..- ...,.
of lho NAACP, Gold._-z
:°!:,
=--.::11~';:.":.=
tho furlodtctloil of cl•II•

=.::" =~

"'!::...,."';:":°

-

. ...-..,,_

rlthfs bo _loft ,. lho . _.,.._
Views ••• lhoH - • t o tn.......,. _........., from tho worChoral••• ·aov.,...

=:-:_ ·;:: :;.-.;!.

·

. . .ry South.

~~ ":."':

Ito.,,.,.
~,·: ......,.._.. .......
~
"'cl: _,..,loo•
......._.,-, Hid -

•

jaeldw~ :

·._ C"ol·Je·· g-·-·• _
e Exe
· rc·,ses
~to°"~:~,::
.J:;.==anu::.w.=
:=..T':u~J..r
"':-m!iJ:: .::,,:elcl,~.~i:i:-.:.:
. :fil :;·~ ~ ~ ~~.,~~lngU:
··-.·-.· c··ont.rol- of Stu de
· 'nts i:to"f:v=.i.u.:,.:c•.::- · ...::J'..'1"= ~ :.it"~·s:.=·=#.:
leps Ibis list. TIie lota1 number

_•

·. ·A number of stuclenh on this campuo have e,jp!"flMd
the view ~ t the q,11- has taken an 1ttltude of In ·i . pe~tl1,·,.,.N!lt•I concer.rt, toward the student.
· .
.
Some students have polni.ci.,out an Incident which
.hole: r,race ·1ast yHr when the cliy of- St. Cloud WU ....
. •'lln zing Its . parking .regulations. A" leading student on
c~pUS we~t before the ci1& .council to e~ress the stu~ent's
o~;e~uf 0
ad~ti~eOS:,f~l~ndth~u~if1
.·

· ...-: ·

·

·

·

gering. · Without the com~
Jng ·candidates tne1ucle Peilnayl-efforts of all those on the ·c,m_.. · vaaia'■ ·
Governor
WD1iam
iqlUee, Homecoming could · nev- .
Scruton. Although . not a . pn,.
er be possible.
· fesslonal · pollticlaD, Set~
Our apedal thanks·muat also
bu ·• ileea Interest In
go to our advisors, Dean Jones,
Pennsylvania's _, problem.- and

party.- -

=

possible vio-

The taste of poulbl' victory

h• •

melktwftl ·· Goldw.ter"a

•5'-- t. ~ .....anc:• his
fflfl~ - Lna thfin • Year . . .
ho -•lod •botltton of lho
.,...,...... Income tax. Today

r.~-!-~o1~: :,::~.:::=~: l:,;:~11• for •

== :

_"otvcty" o f ~

ment ·and eeonon,Jc reform. .He

Goldwater has been accused

ft :;;::r;:r.:.,. fort~lew~ :.,_to % qalmt mong oppost.
to have someone like these peoKentucky's · Sea;&tor Thurston
• nece~l~~;~.fS.'/'~!~-~"J::'!!l:!./!'o.:t.: :=idered
.f!Homecoming
~~ ~ a t ~• .· ::::,nH':.'!)llN:'•~
• responsible miinner, on • aubiect which affects • grfft
could not have
outsiders for the . tqp Place on

~.j'f,; :l:!t";!bi=,!

J.' !'t

Cr':!-.,

_many students on thl~ campus. It should be pointed· out
that-the students .bring a great deal of revenue to the city
which should allow them a· view oll the m3Uer. Yet a stu•
dent who tried to express his opinions was thoroughly
reprimanded by an official of this college.
Othera have· recalled the - h that President Budd

, gave to the· student Mnate reminding. tMm that their func,.
lion w111 adV'isory afld not legis!atlVe.; . The '9.uestion . here . .
seems .to be whether or not the student .senate bas any
. power io enact any. type of student legislation? Are they
a body without a real purpose or ar.e they a body with no

purpose and no influence.
'
. - Another area of concern is the..AWS ha,n4'dbook. "Read
. and be Rigl)t". /4.re the rules and regulat!ons too_ harsh

·· ~:thee~:rcis
e"1::r j~~~l!~e~l !rC!\r:!~t~~f~i~c-:b;t::::
·administration can be a mother hen to--her chicks.
0

On , the other side, is the college • much oldei- · Bnd
wiser entity - more capable than the student to decide
what is best for him? Does the college intervene to make
de~isions which' the studen.ts shOuld not? The college has
.a responsibility toward the student to provide the atmosphere and faciliOes for an education. This incll1des creatmg: situ3.tio~s 'in which the student must take the re~
~ seoi:i,sib!lity· to lhink,. to act, anq to accept the .r ~ults . of
h1s· actions. Does this college mtervene too much With
· more trivial issues, while neglecting those matters which
are most important to the students at SCS who are striving
for high~r education?
·

dent actlvitlell. Their guidaJlce,

~-::.::.~:=:--.:. ,

~

5

~~I p~~';!g.~~

~= ~a=
~ r t from the rant and file
8 ;:,

of bis reactionary oratory.

taken place at all, - however,
without the organiutiQns 'that

the' tlctet, but mote often men-Uooed 8' vice-presk1eDti ~m-

It 11 Impossible to fo,..... fu.
,Ure political clevelopnMnh, es-

tbie fraternities, sororWes, residence balls, and other
organlt.atlons that toot part in
the .,.activities. We wish to ex-

Barry Goldwater.

ting hlm'Mlf H a ci1ndldate untll M fNls M can win the elec•
tio-,. Should the preMnt trend
of support continue, Goldwi1ter
will still have to fi1ce the fo,..
mklable opposition of the pres.
ent chief exkutlve. Any plan
construc♦.d on ,.per will have

r::::i~ed ~haa!e°:,~~ ~ally,
We arrive at the most
=~lon~lth(.!!::,, no;lna,!~
apparent G.O.P. front-runner•••Y• Goldwi1ter Is not commit.

tion from

press our thanks and best wishes to ~ of them. ·

Last, btit (ar · from least, we
would like to thank the students, (acuity, adm1nistr8tion,

u:1me::= .=iboa~:

"

Goldw•ter has cap1ta11zec1 on

the mi1ny attributes that mak•
presic&.ntlal candidates. ff .. ls •

ti1II, -♦tractive polltlclan who,
while leader of the Conser.,.th,•

. Repub(lcan fac;tion, has shat•

tered the stereotyped . cone-,.

various events. A lot of time

!~,~
1!::-w. C::.rv:::::.1
:~~
mud.
· .
··

foU:m:.:mming~YMt an

:~e:.".;. ~iv!":;1

and effort went into each activity and we are sincerely
. thankful that• so many of ·you

event

that a few people throw to-

«ether the first two .week of
· Fall quarter. Neither Is it
meaii.t to. provide entertainment

~~ ri~:e =~~~~

·honor
:O~~t

u·~J:

0,

:i~r:ntbfu bean/ J::P~
returning alllmnae and to
acquaint them with the . present

students qn campus. U this

The. conservative Republican
faction has had its own· candi- •
date at every convention in ·re-

:1::~!

moderate candi<!ate in lpe bewas accomplished and · tr the
true spirit of Homecoming was
raised on our campus, we feel
that Homecoming 1963 was a

great success.

·

Thank you.

Dave Kneletkamp,
Diane Ness,
Ho~ecorning Co-Chairmen

·

and Southwest. Goldwa•er is almoot usured tbe conventloo ·
wtes of mast mountain stalell•

· :':!. '/:-imo::a1=-!:t:= ::"me~ ~~t":/!re"'i:

lf...i~ 1lJ: ~~;.:u

°"'

of

win. Cognizant

~P:J= ·:= :!j":7!'~===·

The moot ' __ _ . lafluence
upon
cam-

= --~
==~l'.t:.,H!.t,.~

·, · N9ulri.,!!a":;10":.-.:11:-C~:i:•1!':!'u.:":.0:.,~":,1:!~
~~
.to Wit mNts standards Mt up by the college. Certain
Uosle&ses. Does Ibis deficiency
Roctefeller ol New York. Far
· criteria have been established towards' this end. These fn. · further justify
lack of reand away Uie leadiru< contender
clude, for¥ example; that there shall 'be no policy ·of racial
of:::for the nomination, Rockeleller
4Jscrimination. Other than this, the organization should be
holden. Mob action may be el·
J:r;
:>
senerally acceptable to .the college. In so far as the college
fectlve, but It is not acceptable
..u and remarrying. TIie
'
rules only to supP9rt constitutional rights, It Is within its
behavior at our college
repercuaa1ons ~
. • • boundaries In requiring· a•colonization period. Howeve~,. If
St. Cloud Stale and Uie Colmediate and devatatmc.- Re•· , it goes beyond these minimum requirements, Its ability
lege H0618 ""' not accuslolbed
publican party chalnnen from
. . to censor does not seem to be an acceptable policy. By
~
0
th
• ~J.:'t!:;~till:':~t~~~':,'f."~g:: t~n c~:U:or
cert. College and - ·
and dismay. Connecti..... are what Uie name Im•
cut's former U.S. Senator Pree·;. The actual · iuue before th• COffl!"IIIN .then Is Implieo, 1!fe are not mob Police
- ·Bush· moderote.llel>ubllportant only In IO f■r as • decision on It will support or
before • · concert, nor are we
can. ~ tbe ~ exdeny the commlllM's right to determine !!>· which organ!- . ~)'BitlersCloud Cocluringllege behalt
.. Typica!is
ample set by·a ·leadlng natloaal
. .lions an Individual shall .bel-.
·
not exemplllled by ll>oae
vfoi.llgure. TIie ~ was .. .
. : In the dlscuulon of this colonization period, there Is
alt In carpeted alslea and 'IIIIIOb
~
~~
the lmpllcatlon that any nationally organlnd group would
or otliera who cause disturbancpalacl)lans lo UN, Roctlea.·llie
ho¥9! to submit to college approval. If a group offered a •1onn~~--lobby cluring a per- ~~ - ~..!'"" York
slH!Cific purpose - other than opposition of legal rights •-·-- •- - • - - wnich · a college committee . did not feel •was appropriate
Ignorance or manners? Which
....~ .
...
to our campus, (!le organization could tie refused permla!!fon
face will we atudenis •present In
-to locate. on this campus. Imagine what would happen If
coming months? Will werelltkof ~IN .•••. ...,. to bo
• 'the Young Socialists, tried to establish a
here.
~~
u,!(
, Although it would lntrlnfle upon · the student's right to
- u , "teen-ace idol "stage."
to •• " ~ o f _ _,.
' belo'!g lo groups of his choice, such and organization· would
·
Helene Palm
Mlchlpn'a,~Gov..- George
. prabilbly IJ!!;,,~ nned.
.
·
,
, .
Kay Rodberg
~
- _ _ . · 1o · be · a ·ae. Although we cannot point to an organlu.tl'!it ,which
College · ~ -d hlgb· WeilrttY ·and
. ~ Mn- refUMd-•dmlttance ,o our cafflPVS, the right' to
·
· ~ - He'hu·a IUCCeldul rec,.
ce-r -ins to 11o -In the Sfude'1t- A~tMtieo eomm111- •
~~
There Is no ·,guarantee that this privilege will not -be exer• ·Editor
jpme In l(leblpn 1, - · ·
-·· dsed and that;- ··consequently, student ·rights·· will be
Homecom!Jig, 1963 is"now just
ol lmmlbn ' ruii: ·-But
111bordinated•• ·,
'
& m"'!10<"7, but before It pasaea
is bavfac probleina ·m bis

J..:.~ttee

~":=- ~~=Yie::l:

:.!9:.,::::. •:,t.,~~.!~ .~,:!

. results wlll ramaln to be sffn.

~.-~ ...

The College Chronicle
Publl&hed weekly throuehout the sd'lool

YINlr, e xtfl)I for \IKallon periods. SecorWI
Ciau ~•ave Nici al St. Cloud, Mlnnetola. Sludent s ~crlptlons taktn from
the Sludenl Actlvlly lund at
ra,te o1
5Dcent,a111uarter.

,tie

'=$~

OJllnlons expressed on

t'!~la./-t.::~dO al~,tudenl

the

Chronk:le

1, r/;'rJ::;.orJ:: ·

body, IKUIIY or

"·::·::::::
:..,:•...~~
... . ....•••... J.,..11n Neis-

...... ...... Jan Chlbtr·...•••.. Vern , NrwfM

••...

.crals a,rct1:

•. ... frea Bauries

New Cold War G.I. BillBacked By Yarborough

The MJ\1PI and ACT test will
be gh·en on the following sche-

By SANDI Hll'CH

This year a new Cold War GI Bill has been introduced
into Congress backed by Senator Ralph W. Yarborough,
chairman of the Subcomm_ittee on Veteran's Affairs, and
36 other senators. This bill would make available to post- ,,

Korean veterans 1) education and vocational training
assistance and 2) a guarantee
and direct loan assistance for
pW'Chase 0£ homes and
farmlands , including . needed
machinery and livestock.

· ---the

The bill would allow one and
one half· days of education to
veterans for Heh day of mllltary service for the time between January ll, 195S, and
July 1, 1ff7. Each veteran
would be entitled to a maximum of 36 months of readjust-

••

ment assistance.
·
There are two major' reasons
, for the passage -Of this bill,
Young men (rom 18 to 26 lnust
always consider the possibility
~the
..
and Processional careers and
-:. personal · uves. The 45 percent
••. who are drafted lose valuable
time and experience In the
rough competition for jobs. The
millions who have served since
represent an abnost untapped source of knowledge and
~ · ~ t y which may never be

1:•

· . 1955

:.-·=·~!:73cotti~~!:r=
_' ...:.~ :st.3!..c°:i ~I 0:1;
' • er t&Xes paid by t.i; -benefi-

~:~r

·or

the GI Bllls"'
~orld
' ·war II and the Korean Con.: : Oict more than 10 million vet•
· erans rAf:eived educational
training. These bills gave this
nation 180,000 doctors; nurses

• \

I

=si:~c~~ ·~:

.:. ·; ;:.'ooo

~f~~m~

=~·

and
.. _
: _)l"ar more veterans than non' • · veterans in the &ge bracket of

...,.', ..

~ :u10eoo~r:r&~Yr;!;

' '

A group, of university stu-

passage of this bW,

.
dents, all post-Korean veterans
~ :. 1have . formed a DOq-piofit cor:
I , \re~~O&!°•:g;ro~r.-88~~ --

dule for students who have applied !or admission to teacher
education: {Note the time correction from last week's Chronicle.) ACT-Monday, 6 to 9:30
p.m. in Brown hall auditorium;
MMPI- Tuesday, 4 to 6 p.m . in
Brown hall auditorium.
All students wishin~ to complete the BS degree m teacher
education must apply for admission to teacher education
before taking ~ tests.

Students must sign up for
should contact Norman S.
Stern, president of the Committhese tests tod•y on the sheets
tee to Aid Cold War Veterans,
pro\·ided outside the otrice of
in care of the Committee at 421
West . 121 street, New York, _ teacher education, Stewart hall

room 107.

N. Y, lOO'ZI,

Air Force Officer

Senate Seeks
co11"':;~ Dance Chairmen

. . i:e i:l:if. c:,r=,

: ·i

benefits for veterans not eligible for the World War II or
Korean GI Bills. They are
working for the passage of the
Cold War GI Bill. ,
•

fo:r:!tl!it
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Test Time
Correction

To :Visit Camp~a

Captain Arthur F. Crum , Jr.
The Student Senate at their
U.S. Air Force officer selection
meeting Monday openecl a~plispecialist, is visiting st. Cloud
cations for the Christmas ball
State college today and will be
and Sno Daya co-cbainnen. In~
on the second floor of Stewart
terested .§tudents should sub- , hall from 10 a.m. to s p.m. for
mit their names to· the Senate
the purpose of discussing the Air
office in the north basement of
Force OCficer Training · school
Riverview.
program with all interested senIn- other buslnes.!. the Senate
iors, both male ·and female.
nominated people for a WhO's
Sergeants Riedel and Pellowski
Who cpmmittee which will work
of the St. Cloud r ~ office
with· faculty representatives to
will accompany the Captain.
select Who's Who students.
Interested seniors may apply
Dave Gallagher, in a leaderw
ship conference committee re-- . for this program 210 days prior
to
Seniors should
!:te~~~~~ alsograduation.
note that by making" appliand one perhaps near the end
cation for this program they
are under no obligation and
speecbes' by several ·college
may so decline their appointfaculty, , ·
ment ' if they should so desire
At the meeting liext Monday
after graduation .
the Peace Corps representative

\

t:rt~

::'ceq~~Jl: ~~::
will speak.

'

.

-· - -

Cadets Request 3000
Chicago Are~ Co-eds By TOM DeVRIES
Chicago Bureau Chief
CHICAGO ( CPS) - The City
of Chicago has ._ gone into the
match-making busineu with an
order for 3000 girls.
That 's how many dat~ they

need for the combined stud(lnt
bodies of the U.S. MilitarY Aca•
demy anil the U.S. Air Force
· Academy who are coming here
for the city 9ponsored football
game between the two schools.
Following the game on Nov. 2
there will be a dinner-dance
and Colonel Jack Reilly, Mayor
Richard J. Daley's director of
·special events, is supposed to
come U{) with attractive female
compamons for the cadets-all
3000 of them.
Actu•IIY there will 1M more
th.n 5000 c•dets coming In for
the game, but 2000 of them •re
•xpectN to provide their own

'\
•

entertainment. The immediate

question, of course, is where
arc lhcy going to get 3000 pret•
ly girls for lhc 3000 exuberant
cadets?
Well, Colonel Reilly forllled a
committee of women who will
choose them. The committee· is
to send letter to each college
and university in the area ask•
ing that " typical American"
girls be r-econimcndcd and they·
will be assigned by ge 3nd
height to Y.Oung men.
"It Is assumed," Colonel Reilly •xplalns, "that ttt.y will ·
me•sure up to the specificat'°n•
of the cadets."
Only once before has the dty
. performed such a job for the

service academy students. That

C;!

~:yinto1~21:~etie~!
dance was a hilarious success.

WIMMED;a ,
~; ~IOUD,Ml~NISO:Av,

DkptlUiRI Oplid,u It Tolr M,~rtll

r,t

Dutn

FOR APPOINTMENT
PHONE 251 -9'32

WINKS BARBER SHOP
"TREAT YOURSELF _TO THE BEST"
CHARLES WINKLEMAN
JOE RIEDER

CENTENNIAL PLA~
ST, CLOUD, MINN,

,.

' .

Foreign . Students

=~

All foreign studMth •ttending
Cloud State ·C:Ouegit who

•ir•

st.

°!r:~:-.:sfoo~~~=
tt.. fo,-ign studNlf faculty ad·
visor, roGIJ"I 103, Ste\lWart hall,
at th.fr H .rll,st convltnlenc•.
·

. ,, ,
" I
. Ji

·only
your hair knows
it's there·!
It's invisible, man! You can't see•it. She can't feel it. Only your hair
knows it's there! lt'.s CODE 10 for men, the new invisible hairdressing .
from Colgate-Palmoli~e. Non-greasy CODE 10 d i ~ s in y6ur hair,
gives it the clean, manly look that inflames women, infuriates inferior men! Be in. Let new CODE 10 g;oom your hair all day, invisibly•

The answer 1s "'Yes~ And now
you"re going to a:bop fo; yOW' dlamondtogether. That', why We're here-to.
help you. We"re memben of the

American Gem Soclety.,.,-our assurance
that in our wide selection you will

ME MBER AM [R!CMI
O[M S0C l[TV

discover only Boe diamonds,.scienti.Bcally
priced,.We respect your budget

p~blem,, too. Come in and 1eo us.

t'a.chma,n

r•
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-Wheq, Knowl~ge ~nd Reputation BUild T~ust
,. " ' : - - - -.....~ - - - - - - . . . . . ; ,_

___;___,J

• .•,.,.
'

-.,mzrfillJ

Debate Group
.Begins Season

Heller Comments:
I

r

Record.Enrollment
rvE~~.=]!fi~ ,Here This Fall

Unemployment Increases
Among College Graduates

WASHINGTON (CPS)-Presltlent KenMdy's chief ~onomlc
•dvl1cir has shattered the notion
th•t • college degr" aHuru
•II gradu•tes of • iob.
Chalrm•n Walter W. Heller of
the Council of Economic Advisors told a Washu)gton meeting
of the American Council on

Education (ACE) last week that
the unemployment-rate for college graduates more than dou- ·
bled between 1957 and 1962.

~ Our.1"9 ~ H 'i;ne period: Heller said, the unemployment

Five students at St. Cloud

::l ~~ ~=am

trary/' he sakl,
Heller .said unemployment

~/=1'~~:!\{#~

They are Soni• Anderson,

sophomore f.rom Grand Rapids;

among college graduates was
nothing new. He compared the

chael

of 1954 ,md. 1962-both

Pltzo,, debate coach, . will ac-

11

ra~

''Tlil• -sain Mllf"h/' Heller
..Id, "!Mt the h'1,l,ly•NUCgroup. vft.ar·. •i ft k . longer• .
term growth: ls N more -_. •
only &bout one;balf' ..:.;; roughly
~ on the riNicll _fo full
the same as ov!;!rall unemploy- : employment that ft
In •the
:{nt during the fiVe year peri.X,.Mfon befwNn 1ff4..57 H
Heller said a magic wand
making every worker a college
Heller said while the"' unemgraduate would not solve the
ployment rate during the same
nation's ..f million unemploy•
period fell for the poorly edument problem.
,
•
cated ,p-oup by 47 percent, the
· H'Ibere simply ■re11't enough
, rate of unemployed with some
jobs to- absorb both the unemeducation rose instead ·of drop-ployed, the technologically dis- •
pin~.
placed and the new entrants all ·
Heller also _attacked the asat ooce.!' be said.
1be college-trained, no mat• .
ter what the U.S. economy is
doing, still stand a better
chance
the labor market than
the •poorly-educated;
Heller

._f

The Cosmopolitan club for all

·students · and especially foreign

students, language students and
SPAN students wil meet. Mon-

;a:,:,
~c~ft1;•:r,~°!:J!
for membership.
. The plll'J)06e of the club is to

f:!f!:n-~~~ ~d!:~
SCS students . .Dr. Martha Wor•

thington is the_cl~b •~visor.

said.
.
But, what's needed, Is Presic)ent Kennedy's. pending income
tax cut program.-"the center.
piece of policy to generate that
demand and create the needed
jobs,0 Heller said.
"

Sahlstrom To Talk

1

=:~~in

Dr. Stanley Sahlstrom, ·direc•

5:30'" p.m.
CommoDS.

dinner in Garvey

~:Tu

Dr. Sablstrom will d~ribe

~re

c:,~r;i:;

8!Jf1•;,r;:;eri},1Y~!

:=

gellcal United Bretbem, United
Churches ~ of Christ, and · the

::ent
students of any faith t9 • ~
as an education~ consultant for . . .
the Cyprian government.
'-.../.
A. new curriculum ;,. en•
Phi DeJta Kappa is an inter• · •t ineerin't technolot:, lead•

~i::!. fnro!i~:u:!. [rate. ~ily
.
,.._

:0

1

Staffs Appointed
Four students have been ap-·
pointed to positions in student
publications • by ..the Student·
Publications committee.
Named " business ·m&nagei of
the Chronic!• was Thomas MagntlSOn, replacing Lloyd Thyen.

!"hl:C~tJ~p~:grath:~.ted·

int to a ·bachelor's detres
has been added at St. Cloud
State collete.

ancitbeB o ~ ~

41

denfs .<eliht credits or Iessl• .

in

Sunday at •2:30 p.m.
. freshmen the last three years
Tbe choir, under the tbird • bas been approximately the

~: ~i::J:.~ 0st

' '. Techniques of Choral Dlreclion," and "Procedure in Learn-ing New Numbers."
Tbe·program will blgbllght an
address by Bishop Bartbolome
of st. ·C)oud, ·and a lecture by
Rever~ -IJndusJd O.S.C. 0~ •
4~
•
Renewal in Catbo1ie;
Church · Muslc •in I.Jght o[ •tl:i@
Second ,Vatican Council."

100i-9th Ave. So.

· ·TIDD'S .

As. Treasur'.e r
Bob Riggs, senior and past
president of the I.SA at St.
Cloud State, was elected Na-

tional Lutheran Stu'dent Action
director (treasurer). at the ·1963
council session of the Lutheran
student Association of America,
. held at Williams Bay, Wisc.
He will be communicating
and working with -almost 1,000
.LSA's throughout the United
Stales.
.

Dwoin Pilantz ;
New·ly R~ecorated :
For.Your Sk•tin11 "Ple'asur-9
oi,.n Every Fri~y 7 tft j1
Sunday 1 to 4:30 & 7 to 11 -

WEEKDAYS OPEN FOR
PRIVATE ~ARTIES·

BARBER SHOP
F~ ai»,olnfnwnt. call 251-5521

BL 1-97.63

.WELCOME BACK STUDENTS ·
Wishing · to remind you again this year, we
offer to .. you the. finest Grade · "A" products ;
. at co~•i.a'rable · aaving.

a

• • Cream•

St. CloUJ State college ·
awarded 665 degrees durint
the 1962-63 school yeor.

Milk
fce :Cream

. EXPERIENCED TYPIST
WITH ,ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER FOR THESIS,
TERM PAPERS, REPORTS.
PROMPT, ACCURATE,
REASONABLE.
NEAR CAMPUS. BLi 1-1431

SOe

BALLERINA
, OPENED UNDER THE
·NEW MANAGEMENT OF

Cheese·
11.,ncheon Meats.,

•••
SAUK RAPIDS DAIRY l'
•

,,

•

. Hours~7 a,rra. to 9 p.m.
lncludlhg ~unday

511 St._Germain

HIGHWAYMEN
most exciting folk group.: \

all tl;,,e by America's

UAS f2t4 (Ste,.o)

UAL 32M (Mono.)

•

•

(
Dial BL 2-2025 Home of "Countr'y Style"
· Pr.oducts Sauk Ra~ids, Minn-

. o.· ··.orrr:N
·AN
·. ..N:ywllH
-H
,I~ :.·.··
- THE
Ir-he definitive Hootenanny of

u'l'I ·

··Tbis · totai

of
fuil-Ome
~ Rpresents an ibcr,?ase
.of

-----

ser.ving wholesome

t:~; a:·

~ ~v::n~
for earollment.
.
The total number of students
CID C81DJM!S is 4674. This in-

:}r.J:.. !, ~~~~

.The. St.·.Cloud

Riggs_Elet:ted

PLATE LUNCH DAILY

Mrs. JtlCkie steb"ner ' is new

~

Annual Meet .

. . O.K. -.CAFE

1'·
!~d~te~_:;r
.Karren Mills is business man--- •
ager.

·

.

and Henig will participate in
origioal oratory.
Last year Borden reached the
televised finals in Lµ,coln-D\)uglas debate with a debater from
Idaho State college.
The college's debate squad
will participate in the [irst .Twin
City Debate League Touma•
meat· o[ the school year Tues· day at Hamllne ·University:
versity.

Umted cams::,s Christian Fe!~~f 0 em~~~•~t ~

·lf..41c~~~

·

:;m~~ ~: ~5 ~
=g·
:
.'
:
nss
~:oe°will tbn~:C::.~w:11peec:8e C: :: ~e:rcbnte·~:r°~me:
compete in oral interpretation,
~•Approved _ .Church
Music,"
-;rease by a sizeable amounL

.. he
t{t:r
!~~:,V~Ji =~~ c~~! ~::8~7J:C1t~F=
mee~ of the SCS chapter of
Avenue South.
·
··!,~tingt~ag:~P=:J'·b~: · th~~':i::1 ot°rs=;t1o;.,:.!
..

from. ·

· Miss Anderson, Miss Stenberg, si-i and Bonlen will

UCCF To Hear
'Professor Hess
~~

·

~i:",~~ .It,~~=:/';.~ : ol 191 ituc!el!is
over ·la,I year'•
3986·
al Calhollc Music F.ducatoJ A&- . fii!u"
~opport~.:t:, :°~wifiD:::=:lu.e~ - :;.eeci: :: :!leu!~
school gr~~?' .
g
thedi-al _.Higb_~boot :auditorium
was ·.low, the enrolhJlent· of

Dr. Carroll Hess, professor of

:on· Cyp;us Trip

·

~.
of
the federal '90Venunent guaran- .

0

in

Newman
y· .A . . Choir
A ,,

Newman ·c11o1r
· 13. states will .be represenl,ed at
will make Ila !Int appearance
the tour,lament, bi wb,ich two _ "'- the ..season U part_ ~ a pro-

w••

To

The number of students who are currently taking
courMS 11t St. Cloud State this fall has reached a record
high of 5099. Of this total, 4266 are daytime student•~ 408
are evenin9 students, 390 are off-campUS students, and 35

~•;i~r.i:•~~: .. ~ • ppear · .

""=. :.t=.iu.s
~S),rr:r

eraging over 16 :years of school·
ing remained jobless at · the
identical
ot 1.1 percent.

!t~!r!·~rt1:~c¼~·:;-J:

Herzig• . ~ a n f.rom

Paynesville; Rlduonl - .
-aopboinofe from -~ a l e

with an unemployment rate of
5.6 percent of the labor force.
During both years, a group av•

. tr8.de .edu·cation or less · rose

··~osmopolitan
- .-. ~lub
Meet

~ii=~

sumption that automation was
·creating a demand for more
college-trained workers.
''The evklence h to the con-

y.,.
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The Proudest Name In 'entertainment

Chronicle Features: Homecoming 1963

_FR_ID_AY_,_O_CT_.1_8,_1_96_3- =- - - - - P--'age_s

Huskies Warm Winona's Wig ... And More!

•Ai.PHA PHI OMEGA FRATER·
NITY present~ their candidate,

Sharon

Sandstrom

be-

neath a revolving --merry-go..
round.

I,

HOMECOMING ''3 ACTIVITIES got well under way With the sale
o( th"e "Make Winona's Wig-Warm" buttons. Jerry Swanson, president of Phi Sigma Epsilon makes his firsl. sale.

!

I.

t

LEADING THE CHEERING in front of the packed SCS seaUng sections at Selke field, the SCS cheer•

leaders display an t?oormous amount of enthusiasm .

. '"-'!'-',.',
t- .,~ ,.

SIGMA TAU GAMMA FRATERNITY received the first place trophy
for this unique outdoor- display, featuring an actual blazing torch.
AJpha Phi sorority was their co-worker.

OVER-ALL CO-CHAll~MEN of all the 1963 Homecoming events,
Diane Ness and Dave Knefelkamp make their appearance in the
Saturday njorning parade.

CEP\ITERING ON THE broadway musical th~me "Can.Can.," Tau ·

Kappa Epsilon fraternity and Diola society present .their candidate Vickie Anderson atop their outstandingly beautiful lloaL

ANOTHER TOUcHOOwN heralded the applause·, and interest of teammates as st. Clolld State defoated
Winona by a score of 20 to 8. The H~kies trailed by a score of 8 to 6 until the fourth quarter of the
game.

WINNING FLOAT in•the 1963 Homecoming parade was this giant ''Showboat," entered by Al Sirat fra.

ternity and Alpha Xi Delta sorority. Candidate Ann Bergstrom and a "young" member of Al Sirat
rides atop the boaL

State Tops-Winona; DragoriSl~ext
·Wallskog's Passing, Two Late
Scores Win Homecoming, 20-8
St. Cloud State rallied for two
fourth quarter tallies to top Winona State Saturday aftefDOOD,
· 20-8. The action.packed game
between the two Northern Intercollegiate Conference clubs
was witnessed by a large home-~ coming crowd at Selke Field.
• The win w~s the MC0,-1 In
· three NIC outings for C:0.ch
.Jack Wlnk's club, al'.ld kNpS St.
Cloud's hopes of • possible conter.nce champlons,hlp v • r y
much alive. In both of ' these
loop wins SCS has had to come
from behind in the final u ·mfhJ utes in order. to s■lvas,t the
win.
Combqiing a fine offensive
unit. with an equally convincing
·aefense, the Huskies ...,. able
to overcome an 8-6 ·deficit by
14 ec,ints in the

caller conne-cted on 14 of his 31
■ttemptl good for eight first

downs.. ·

:::g

~! ~~thew::~
r.:t• 31 !:. Anfai:.1<;sli'!t 1:s--011:dP~~ on Winona's thrff yard line.
nine minutes left in the initial
:!:9'H:m'!-m:-':, !:: ::
Winona was the first to hit
hi;ir:e'!
paydirt in the game . . Fortune , - lineman on a tackle eligible
play that· gained
yards.
only one yard away from the
;.":"
e:!:t;Ji;::
~~j

:!:«1er: 1:e sf.ci:~ fU:b~~

period.

emoon on the next play. The
third pass in four downs fallN
in an effort to tie the pme and
the Huskies trallff at the lntermlssk>n, 1-6.
W-100na • was unable to get a

secoad half. It was almost as
Cloud as they
couldn"t pict up the touchdown
needed for the victoey.
'After a scoreless third quarter. Wallstog hit on ~ go
ahead touchdown wilh only two
and a 'half minutes gooe m the
final pen¢. Halverson, who
was on the receiving end of the
TD toss, caught his eighth pass
of the aftemoop..
After that, Winona fumbled
several times in a futile effort ·
to lie the game. St. Cloud put
the contest completely out of.
reach .when freshman end Roglaugb for lit.

~r:f~.

six points and a 12-8 •Rustie
lead. Seconds later Wallstog .
· bulled his way in for q,e ·twopojnt conversion.
.' Throughout the ,ame the
H.uslc.lH found "-Ir ....... ~
r•~age maker wu the arm of
W■lltkog. The MIiaca signal

QUARTERBACK JERRY WALLSKOG (with ball) passes ·

;;r~~~:rJ~~ -

: • After being bogged down early in.the game St. Cloud started
a drive engineered by senior
-q~back Jerry Wal5kog.
The March was capped with

·:=~& Si~-:ne~·:cxrtr:;

on a Warrior fumble to stop a
drive by the vi5iton in m id •
field. Heiniem l WH rewarded

Hit$ 11 of 31 TosU$ _
'1be score was the only ind.icallon · statistic wise that aoy
offensive attack was being
latmcbed by either team. Both

i::";l'.~1::
~~~: ·
In
lint
the

stanza. .

In the

~

,-rlod· ft was
the Husldff tvm to pt • break.
Tackie Larry He1nleml" pounced

er Gillespie galloped r, yards

with an inter<epted pass to give
the Huskies lhelr final count ol
2H with two minutes left.

8

~':,~DS

Huskies out from deep in their own territory. St Cloud
went on to win the contest, 20-8.
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Moorhead Eleven May Be
Toughest Yet.For Huskies
The st. Cloud · Huskies take on a potent Moorhead State eleven
tomorrow at the latter's home field. Game time is 1:30 P.m . for the
crucial game between lhe two NIC clubs.
.
MSC sports • 1-1·1 record which h little incHcat5on of how tough
1M ham actualtv Is. Up In Dra,onlancl many fNI this ts the finest
squad to come out of that colS..-'s ranks In many ·...sons.

The Dragons greatly supported that view . by rolling up 73 points
in two non~erence games while holdin& their opponents to a mere
three touchdowns.

! LAUNDRY .SPECIAL !
· :~~~LUFF DRY-FOLD

to End Jim Colletti (31) just seconds before being hit

by onrushing Winona tacklers. The pass was one of 31
that was fired by the senior quarterback and gets the

95c

SU.DS UR .DUDS LAUNDROMAT

In the conference opener Moorhead was edged by a . rugged
Maoltato outfit, 11)-6. The loss greatly dampeoed the hopes of the
Moor-bead players and coaches of winning the first football crown
outright. for the school. The next week found the Dragons on the rebound as they Wpped Winona State, ~ .
Moorhead then stunned_ heavily favored Bemidji by holding the
powerful Beavers to a 20-20 draw. At the same time Sl. Cloud was
posting _a 2.0-8 decision over w~.
The Dr-.ons played perhaps their best game of the Maon In
that tie game with the undefeated a.avers. From the results of the

C4lfflKf it foolc.1 lib MoorhMcf is not yet Nady to •liminate themMlvff •• .,...... cit-holders. of the 1"3 HIC trophy.

Last year the ,circumstances surrounding the game featuring
SCS and MoorheQd were somewhat reversed. The Dragons invaded
Selke Field with an ~blemished record only to get their wings
clipped 20--0 bY our Huskies. The loss sent the Dragons into a tailspill
which saw them _drop four of their next six ball games. This year ·
St. Cloud is the one who needs to come home victorious in brder to
stay in the thick of the NIC race.
In a cont.r.nce ·suc11 as these teams cofflpete, every contest is
: a •h mult •• game.. Tpmorrow's affair will be no ••c-,,tlon. A loss or
eYM • tie for either team could prov• d isastrous to any hopes of
, Winning the-. loop tit...

~ A J...........

~•afrwilllll"'-!DII~

..,.,111-nfao

P1· , .

l 11r11nt • • - l e lecasetwekllls ...Nttlr . . ...,,,.

THE
,.,

by

·o
0·o
.. · zzA,
,G ._YOU . BET

:?fen/A!

■

The DIANA Diamond Bridal Set. by' FEATURE, Introduces
opulent new "CONTOUR BRILLIANC E." Resplendent dia•
monds lustrously edorn Its contours. Only Feature has it!
More than a..set of dazzling rlrigs, the DIANA Is a perpetually
bright symbol of your love ••• today, tomorrow ••• and forever.

C!~!AIN.•~
AN ··~· ''°'
ST. CLOUD

• S'"

J" ,l,JL

e ... IP,IN(,1,POLIS

e

M,1,Nl(A,fO

AT

SAM'S PIZZA
/ 14 NORTH 7th AVE.

-BL 2-4540-., ,,,-

r
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ALONG THE

SIDELINES

With VERN NEWTON

The Northern Intercollegiate Conference race is shaping up to be the c1osest since the · 1959 scramble for the
championship. That year Bemidji, Mankato and Michigan
Tech all tied for the crown with. identical records.
This yeer It • - n that -In three IHms m11y
be .... ring the I - trophy. Bemidji 11 -in in the
battle and_ ii joined by St. Cloud _and MlchJ-

.

~

:':"T:!,,~

LeadinJ! the pock, Bemidji is the only undefeated .
eleven in tlie conference. The once tied Beavera sport a

f-0-1 slate overall and are 2-0-1 in loop play. Moorehead
held Bemidji to a 20-20 draw last week and in doing so
J:!:t a damper-.on their own hopes to finish on top of the

1~f' ~..J'.i.,,doff. slipped

the~ to fourth. place with a

SL Cloud Jnd Michigan Tech are close on Bemldjl's
heels with identical' 2'1 records. The only conference loss
suffered by our Huskies has been to Bel!lidjl while Tech's
one defeat was to St. Cloud, 7-6. Mankato dropped to fifth
after a 2-polnt loss while Wmona is in the cellar with no '
victories against three defeats.

,,

.

•·.

_.

..... .

~ l l y Michigan Tech can't play In - " cloN
to uthfy their desire for heert..tlrrlng contom. The
Engl-.s heft won thr• by a Total of flff m11rken
loot - ..- ,by a ..... point.
, · After dropping the season opener to Superior Stste in
· a tight 13-7 contest, Tech upset JM>l!erful Ferris Stste, 8-7.
• The nut weekend found Tech mpping Winona, 16-14 only
to come out on the short end of a 7-6 battle against the
, Huaties of St. Cloud· the following week.
· At their homecoming It wu once again the Engineers
2~1111 with the vital .ems points in downing

.

. ...
......
.. .

;~:t~

•

\

A reconl Sl"mat mon ,_.-ted to -ch Ken Cox In a

.IIIMffnrtioW ,:-.y, Oct. L Official practl<ie ..... ns Nov, I
: for the defencllng ~ ~
. .
.

·

'Mlb .....,._, former basketball star at ~oquet Is enrolled u a freshman at SL Cloud Stste. His senior year
Mike '!'Ill named to the all:tournament squad after hia team
finished u state runnerups.
·

.

There will be a meiotlng for all thoM planning on participating In lntramvral bowll"I today at 4 p.m. In Eat•
man Hal~, room 3.
·

V~ity ;Wrestling Sch~ule
Alumni

Oppaaeat

-Nff.D

=~;!:o;:.~~tationaU

Fn>oh Vanity
St. 'l'bomas eoueae
St. John'• Uaivenily

=:·1'..

'Jlec.. 12

lluikato State
Winona state

Wartbura ColleCe
ll<mldJI Stale ,

,J"'!. •

Jan. 13

Jaa.

2Z

Jan. U

Ju. Sl

Feb. 1

South Dakota Stale Univenity

Feb. I

Stat.. CoUece
University of Mbmeaota-Morris

Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.
Feb.

-

Superior 5tau,

ltid>lpa Tech
River Falls State

Luther Colleie

Moorhead State
Northern Intercollegiate
Conference Championships
N.A.LA. Cbampoinsbips
'

St. Cloud Staid collete
co,.Jucts educational televi..
• sio• coMrsu on KTC A. ,

CJ,a,,nel . 2, and KCMT,
CJ,a,,,,el 1.

BURSCH
TRAVEL AGENCY
Germain Hotel

251-3050
RESERVATIONS
LAND. SEA. Al~
H.:>TELS

Wrestling Now

Host Recreation Meeting

In lntramurals

a

11
If

""-:

7;00 P.m.
1:ao p,m.

10:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m.
l :OI p.m.

1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
1:00 p.in.
1:00 p.m.
·l :GO p.m.
1:00 p,m.

1:ao p.m.
\0:00 a.m.

Away

Homo
Away
Away

Home
Home
Home
Home
Home

•=1:00 .p.m.

Feb. 22
Feb. 'D
: Mar. 7

Home

Home

2:0D P.m .
p.m.

1s
21

-

Wrestling has been added to
the intramural program. A
toumameot will be held in the
Eastman gymnasium on Nov.
20-21 starting at 8 p.m . The
prellm1nary and quarter finals
will be held on the 2j)lJ, and
semi.finals and finals will be
completed the next day. Any

l:1°~~ty~~ o-:e:;.

2:00 p,m.
1 :00 p.m.

Away
Away
Away
Home
Home

Mantalo

Mar. _10-12 !O:<N? a.m. ~ i s h

0a

mon matches at ,St. Cloud
ineligible lo com-

State will be

pete.
There, will 1M ten . .Jght
d•"" whkh are •• ,., ..., :
ns, 1n. 1,e, u,; 147, 157, 1'7,
1ff,

,;..t

Ul

two main speakers; Miu B•r• ·
Nr• Sprayberry, con.suJtant (or
· woman's sports, who wiU give
the opening address. Dr. Fraft.
cu BJ.kk# director of woman's
phy. ed. at St. Cloud, will de,
liver the closing address at the
convention.

---.11..

tM AutAo,, of" Rallr Round tA• /Ilog, BoJJ•I" om/,
" Bare[ooC Bo, WW. Cl,,,k," )

he.vywefght.

W-'9h-ln wlll be at 4 p.m. Ml

BOOM!

Nev. 1t. All participants MOUW
w.rlcout •

minimum of thrM

Mys priw to the tournAment.
Awards will be given the iDdi,.
vldual .,.Jgbt class champs and
the winDlag o,ganlzatloD. . Varally coach KOfl CH will be . the
tGunwDent director and" be will
be -1sled by varsity eo<:aptelnl Gory Smffh and Rich Pet•

~=:;

: ; "willTbeberef~
'
team memben. It Is apected
lbat over 100 partlclpanla will

:'t"'u!,...i:.,1wn:!f.,:::
=:;::i
u!':i.i"'7,.-.i: u:
omnulum at C4)acb "&,•s of.
lice. Entry

deadl1ne Is Nov. 19.

WRA Activities
Interest Many

keen

Today, foregoing levity, let wi turn our
young minds to
the principal problem facing American ootlcgee todny: the
piopulation explosion. Only la.st week four people exploded in
Cleveland, Ohio-one of them while carrying • plate or Mlup.
In caae you're thinking such a trung couldn't happen anywhere
but in Clevela.nd, let ine tell you .bout two other ca.ees lwit
week-& 45-year~d IIWl in Provo, Utah, and • 19-yca r~ kl
girl in Northfield, Minneeota. And, in addition, there ,..ft.II a
near misas in High Point, North Carolina-an eight-year--old
boywhowuaaved only by the quick tbinkiniof hil e.&t, Fred,,.·ho
pushed the phone off the book with hll munle and dialed the
department of weigbta .ud meuwea. (It would, perhaJ>8, hne
been more logical tor ~ to dial .the &re department, but one
can hardly eq,ect a eat to summon a fire en&ine which it fo(..
lowed by a Dalmatian, can •one?)
But I digress. The popui!tic>n. explOlion, I aay, ia upon U&
It ii, of ooune, caw,e for.ooM&tn but not for alarm, because I
feel sun, that aoienoe will ultimately bd an ana,rer. Af~r aU,

WR.A acllvitiel this yea,t have
lo be blghly
Field bocte, wbicb meet.a ever,
x-ia, at tour o'dock bas bad
a pod turnout. S.. Kelley,

....,...,ul.

--of-ho<loeY, ••·

t.ema· an invitation to all

~

----of
-t
.-t.

to porticipate .Ill tile

.

At t.miis last Thunday, Le,.

-

brvu&bt a.,,. .......
lfaddne which

Ille Ball
added a
deol lo lbe activity. Ao Ill

an
opportunity
to . , , -. . new
all · activity

aldllo

M

to ~,pate

.... H

ID llpOIU.
.
Women who would lib to IO

-oa.

ridinc,
.... up
the WRA
bulletin
board
at
J!lMtmaD ball. SJco-up oheeta
will be poeted _.oitimatei,
one week in advance.
All women ......,.....i at st.

Cloud state are urg«t to par.

:e~ ~Be_-:: ~
EutmMl bal., Stewart ball and
the donm fer'

inf«m-atic?D

Oil

WR.A activilies:"

Bame

4 :GO p.m.

st. Cloud Stat.. hosts the co...
n otion of the Minnesota athletic and recreation federation
for college women today at
Camp Courage near Ann.aodale,
Minn.
.
Tbe provam will consist of
demonstrations ol activities.
Also al the convention will be

=·

***

Miu
a.tl•r•
Sprayberry,
CODIU1taDt for girl's and ~

to

~y~gi:· a~

tbe WRA Her talk was con--

.:games
=' and
:1'gjr~ ~
;"m"!r.
activities.
&pOl1s

·z_
app National ·Bank
Welcomes

Your
Checking Accounts
· 8th and St. Germain
Stearns _.C o~nty's Oldest Bank

not ecienae in recent years broucht UI such marvels u the
muer, tho bevatron, and the Marlboro filter? Oh, what a • P
of ecienoe wu the diacovery of the Marlboro filter! Oh, what a
heartrrendi.ng epic of trial and error, of dedication and peneveranoe 1 And, in the end, wbt a biUIDpb it waa when the
Marlboro reeeareh team, alter yun o( teeting and diBC&N.ling
one filter material alter another-iron, nickel, tin, ant.imony1
obsidian, poundcake-6nally emerged, tired but happy, from
their laboratory, carryut&'. in their hands the perfect filter
cigarett.eJ lndoed. what rejoicing there ,t.i.ll ia whenever we
light up • Marlboro which. oomee to ua in eoft pack and FliJ)!
Top Box in a!J fifty otaleo and Cleveland! .
Yas, ecienoe will altimately eolve the problems arising from.
the population explosion., but meanwhile America's collegee
are in dire atraita. Where can we &ad claurooms and teit.cben
11.&1

for tooay'o gjpndc inlllll of otudento7 •
Well sit, eome •Y the eolution is to adopt the ·tnmea~r sys.
t.em. Thi, ~ . already in uee •t many oolleges, el,iminates
• · IUJD!Del' fteatiom, bu three aemestera per( .annum instead of .
two, and compnmea a four-year-courae into three yean.
. This io, of ,ooune, good, but Is it good eaoup7 Even under
the trimeotttllyofem theo\udent huoccuioaal da)'ll off. M o,eover, his nighta are utterly~ in eleeping. Ia this the kind
ol all~ui attack tbtlt ia indicated?
J say no. I •Y desperate situations call for desperate reme-diee. I eay that partial me:118UN'.:1 will DOt eolve this crisis. I
eay we•must do no lees than go to echool every ·,ingle day of
the year. But that is not all I •Y wo must go to school 1?4
llour1oft«Ty,/a,JI
Tho benefita of aucb • program are, aa you can aee, obvioU&'
Fir8t of all, the classroom.abort.age will diaappear because all
the dormitories can be ooilveited into classrooms. Second, tho
teacher abort.age will disappear beca.u8e all the night v.·u.tchmen
ean be put to work t.ea.ching solid state physics and Restoration
drama. Md finally, overcrowding will disappear becu.use everybody will quit &ehool.
AIJy further QUe&tiOnaf
Cl !Kl U u Mo..:.-

• • •
Yea. on. further qunUon: the malcera of .llarlboro~ ho
apon,or thi.a column, u,ould. I/Ice to lcnoio whether"°" h•re
tried• Marlboro l.atelM. fl'• the liltefci,aretfe u:ith • man'•
world of ffaoor. s.u,. kck lll&d e,vo, one aoon.
·

Civic Music
Schedule Set
The St. Cloud Civic Music association has closed its membership campaign and ' released

the completed schedule !or the
coming year.
· On Nov. 19, concert organist
Richard Ellsasser will give a
concert on his $10,000 Conn Superclassic organ.
Lucine Amara , one of the
prides of the met will be here
on Jan. 22. Miss .Amara has
been billed as the leading lyric
soprano in the world today.
On Feb. 17, the Clebanoff

strings will make an appearance. This group is probably
best known because of their national recordings.
On March n;·the· Royal Winnipeg ballet will perform, and
on April 23, the featured group
is the Minoeapolis ~~-

Students ,-eceiveJ 1282,•
625 in loans a~ scl,o/or.. ·
~hii o( St. -Clo,u/ StoJ, col•
le~tl in 1962-63.

Chivera . To Talk
On Race Problem
Mr. Curtis C. Chivers, the
president of the Minneapolis
NAACP chapter, · will speak
Sunday night at 7:30 p.m. in the
-Wesley Foundation house.
He will talk about the race

t:bt!:~:ie~t ~~r:;
~u~ ~!'!fa1 ~:ej::l'ceto~[~
provide· as little real association

as possible. 'lb.is meeting can
betone step j.n breaking: the ignorance on our part."

Tonight the Wesley members
will meet at the house at 6:30
for a Log Rolling party. Everyone 1s invited.

Co-Weds Plan
Tea Tuesday
'lbe SCS Co-Weds ·w111 start
1hls year's activities OD Tues-

~ :i'c!-.':;·c:'o:.U

be
'lbe meeting will Include of a

tour of tbe campus, a program,
and reglslratioo. It Is sponaored.
by the Faculty Wives organlzaand an w1... ot
stu.... ~ to attend.

-scs

National YR's
Come Under Fire
The president of the National
Young Republica~ ca~e under
fire by MinnesQta Young Demo-crats recenUy.
The executive committee of
the Minnesota Federation of
College DFL clubs, meeting at
St. John's University, Sept. 29,
called upon the
Minnesota
Young Republicans to re~ate·
the new national cbainnlll of
the YR, Donald Lukens.
According to the committee,

" Lukens was elected bead of
the organization on a platform .
calling for the · abolution of .

~= f:=,tk1ii:Nu·:;.r:.;
creation of a "court of the union" higher than the U.S. Supreme Court.
'lbe committee crltlsked Lu-

!u~
~~u~w:, :iv~
to be irresponsible and so Irresponsible as to be dangerous,
the .,...1ut1on concluded.
.

YGOP Sponsors
Kellog Addreu

.....THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

Page I
The Vet's club will meet at

~:e

P-~F-~~rub~t
ments will be served.

y:':L

~ls .:::v1~!'..t-Ba11-bw!l:',;
boar<!-

MARV'S
THE SAFE WAY to ·stay alert
~th911t harmful stimulants
· NoDoz

~

·you mentally

Nezt time monotony makea

, alert with the same ea.Ce re- . you feel drowsy while driVing,
fresher found in cofl'ee and working or studying, do as
tea. Yet NoDoz ia faater, milliqna do ••• perk up with
handier, more reliable. A~ ..Ce, eft'ective NoDoz tablets.
' lut~ly . Dot ha?it-forming.
AMOtt- l•lfvdUd 01 '-""

Lallor..._,

ALL TYPES OF
HAIR CUTTING
AND STYLING
"Located N•:d to

. Th, St. Clo,uJ
· National Ba,.J,"

212 East St, Germain

aUend.

-- 13 NO~TH 6th AVr.

·

OPEN BOWLING EVER.V WEEKEND
· FINE FOOD
· DINING ROOM OPEN SUNDAYS 12-8

Paramount and · Hays Theater Olfe~ ·

SPECIAL GIFT TICKETS

On Sale Now at th.e CHATTERBOX ·
11:00 AM. -12:00 AM. DAILY EXCEPT
TUESDAY OR CONTACT
ROGER STORKAMP, PO No. 36
SAVE 35c ON EACH TICKET! .

look of 5-$2.50; Book of 1~$5.00
AT

WARD'S CHATTERBOX

YOU ~ILL FIND
OVER 5000 BOOK! lllTLES -TO· CHOOSE
.
FROM

BARNES AND NOBLE
, COL:U'GE OUTLINE

Bai'lter Shop ·

• •••
• •••
•••

~~~

The Student Tutoring Society
will meet Monday at 4 p.m. in
Stewart hall, room 215. All students interested are invited to

SPANIOI. HOTEL

Martin· Kelloa, cbalnnan of

::.. ~ a k
~
. meeting of the YGOP. 'lbe pub-

Monday Meet Set

Vets To Meet

MONARCH REVIEWDATA GUIDE

i .COMPLETE SELECTIO"'!! OF MAGAZ.INES
TOILET ARTICLES

BEAUTY PRODU~S
GREET.ING CARDS
_SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SWEATSHIRTS

SEE
PRIZES
DISPLAYED·
AT

WARD'S
C

PRIZES:

So ·New!'

1ST PltlZE-9NlltlM 1'" p-,.ei.. T....,._,M IIY Mffllnol.
2tol0 PRIZE-PertHle Stt,......_.c. · - - 1'111Y'tl' _,,. AClmlraL

,.,

So Excitingly New!
Budget Terms

RULES:

-Webe.r Jewelry & Music Co.

*

M~Crate Prices

St . .Cloud

.BL 1-5533

Open Friday Niles 1til 9:00 , P.M.

MARLBORO* PARLIAMENT* ALPINE
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON

*

-x

